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SEEIN* THINGS AT NIGHT.
AIN'T afeard uv »n«k<« or uwds of

i'U}!H or woritiM or iniye.
An tjiio^ti 'al girls ar« iiketied uv

1 think are awful nice I- >

i n) pretty bmve. 1 guettti. an' vol 1
bate to tfO to b«d,

,r. when I'm tucked up warm au' miur
mi when htj* prayers uro said,

other tells mo "tlapjiy dreams!" an

i.iiuh itway the light
i,' |<.ivc}j mo lyln' all alone an' seeln

i h ingtt at night !

Dini'i inie» they're In the corner, eotne
tin too they're by the door,

;>in.i lines they're all a-ntandln" in thu
.Middle uv Iho floor;

[,im iiiiH« they uro ft-slttln' down, some¬
times they're walkln' t'ouiul

r, ...witty and so^cieepy like they uevei
in ike a sound ;

Diiutiincs th(^' arc* as black un ink, an

other tlt.ioa they're whit*.
lilt t it' color ain't no 'difference u tu n

> oU see things at night!

(nci\ when I Mokcd a roller 'al had just
moved on our Btreet

m' father Hcnt mo up to bed without a

bite to eat,
woke up In Hhe dark an' »a\v things

standin' In a row

i-lookin' at me cross eyed An' pintln' at
me.so!

Hi, my J I S1U *»u jskouj«d that time t
never tdpp' a mite

fs almost alluz when I'm bad 'at I see

things at night!

jucky thing I ain't a girl or I'd be skeer-
ed to death!

Join' I'm a boy, I duck my head an' hold
my breath. .

Kn' I'm, oh. so sorry I'm a naughty boy.
an' then

! promise to be better an' I Bay my pray-
era again. -j

Jran'nia tells me that's the only way to
make it right

tVhen a feller has been wieked an' neeln'
things at night!

An-' so when other naughty boys would
coax me into sin

[ try to skwubh tho tempter's voice 'at
urges me within;

An' when they's pie for supper or cakes
'at's big an' nice,

I want to, but I do not pass my plato f'r
them things twice.

No, ruthor lot starvation wipe nie slowly
out of sight.

fhan I should keep a-livin' on an' seelnt
things at night! .

lCugeno Field.

S'OTED VIOLINIST TO
jtlVE RECITAL IIERK
In order to develop and .sustain "The

larden School" for hoys and girls
! 1 1 ;; modern linos of thought and
iruining at Columbia, S. C., Miss May
Uden, the weTl known New York vlo-
i i> t and writer will undertake a

ring tour through the South assisted
.v a harpist and Mrs. Ethel II. New-

. .!'.!, j>ianist. The company known as

"The Trio of the Garden," will give
.i reel tal in this city about March 1st.

V DELKillTFI'L EVENING
STENT AT LI'GOFF.

» »'t Friday evening It was the prlvi.
<>f the writer to attend a hot su|»-
at the 'LugofT school hoiuu\ given

"i neip swell the fund for the new

Presbyterian church which the little
'i.uid of Presbyterians of West Wh-
* reo hope to tillTTd In the' near future.
U lieu we say that the supper was pre¬
pared and served hy such notable
i:- aisekeepers «'is Mrs. John Gottys and'
M James Team with such etlielent ;

h--!p as most of the West Watenvj
.usewives can give. everyone will un-

.i' lstaml that it. could not have been

surpassed. With a full moon, perfect!
weather. and the road in fine enndi- j
: n. riding was a delight. The crowd;

a s large. Camden being well rep re- !
-..iited Mr. Rowan, Mrs. Sill, Mrs. j
ia« ks«»n. Mrs. Leslie Zemp, Mrs. Geo.
'i'.iylor. Miss Margaret Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. .James Clyburn, Messrs. Hen I)e-
l.ortche, W. M. I.ollis, F. I). Campbell,
A. L. Watkins. were some of the jkt-
^"'iis present from our town.
The supper was beautifully served

.-1 most bountiful. Quite a nice sum

«as realized and after an evening of

unalloyed pleasure the company left,
«i-hing success to their entertainers
md hofdng ho*m> again to he 50* royally
entertained. One present.

Mrs. (h W. Rrunson, Jr. and Mrs.
\rthur Grittin. spent the weekend
>\iih Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shannon.

TEACHERS OF MUSIC
MR. JOHN GRAY

Violin, Flute
MRS. JOHN GRAY

Cello, Mandolin, Drums

Concerts, Receptions, Weddings
Musical Instruments and music sold

Apply at The Majestic

STVIKIAm QHJKKft MAKKIKU,

Miss MvKoiOimt, of Ueor(^own, >V»«ls
Mr. Cooper, of Cmdm.

.ytss llossie MeKelthan, of (Jeortfo-
town, known to I tj«* entire state us th«»
(JutHMt of Iho Harvest Jubilee at the
Stat*» J'alv, ii ti< I Mr Charlies O Cooper,
n'f ( *a iin It 'i i wero married by the Kev.
S. I». Harper. pastor of llethel church,
here, > e.sterday afternoon. Tin* cere¬

mony was a quiet one and was per
formed at the pastor's reshloftee, 207
Calhoun street, short I \ after "J o'elork.
Mr. ami Mrs. Cooper will leave this
morning for Tampa and other points
'u riorida, whore they will spend tlielr
hoiie\ moon. Yesterday afternoon the
.iitiple enjoyed an automobile rhle,

¦I I >. >u t the < ilt\ and were delighted with]
1 he many Interesting places vtsltod.

Miss Melveithau arrived from
< ieorjjeiow ii yesterdax morning, aeeoin-

raided hy her friend, Mrs. \V I'. He
\ ni'c They were met hy Mr. Cooper

i 'it immediately to the St. John
Motel, where innc lieou was had after
a visit had la-en paid to the Jinl^c of

pro'uite and a marriage license secur¬

ed.
Tlir bride was attired in a dark

traveling suit. black hat ami veil
When seen at the Charleston 1 1 »t »'l j
just previous to the automobile ride,'
she was smiling, and appeared to he
as happy as the proverbial "lark."
She did not want a large \\veddlng

and the attendant funs and function,
so when Mrs. DeVorc, a warm person-
:. 1 friend, announced that she was go-
in ir to Charleston on a shopping ex|>c-
dition she dechled that it would be an

appropriate time to have the ceremony
performed. Arrangements were made,
accordingly. Yes, Mrs. Cooper said she
liked Charleston very much, and was.

of "course, as happy as could be." Tld.^
was said with a shy look towards Mr.

Cooper. Mrs. Cooper expressed s'ur
prise that the news of the wedding
traveled so fast. It was not a runaway
match, but was kept quiet so as to

I avoid the gathering of her scores of

I friends at Georgetown.
Mr. Cooper is a young business man,

of Camden, being secretary of the Da¬
vidson T.umber Company. lie was for¬

merly employed at Georgetown, where
he met Miss MoKelthan about a ye.

ago. News end Conner.

Mr. Cooper is a native <<f Mayes-
villc. S. ('.. having been born and rear-

ed there. lie has been a resident of
Camden only a short while, but has
made many friends who will congrat¬
ulate him on his good fortune.

MRS. W. (). HAY WAS
THE HOSTESS.

Last Thursday afternoon the mem

hers of the Mahls* and Matrons' briil",i>

club had a pleasant meeting with Mrs.
W. < >. Hay. The house was beautiful
in its decorations of green ferns and

tlowtM**. Mr* f ». A. ftoykln and
Mrs. J. T. Ilay were J.he substitutes

delight fid salad course was served.

KMBROII>ERY CU B MKT
WITH MRS. WOOTEN.
The Fair street embroidery club had

a delightful meeting on Monday after¬
noon with Mrs. F. M. Wooten. In ad¬
dition to the regular members, several
visitors weree present. After sewing
for a while, a salad course with sand¬
wiches and colTee was served.

THEATRE PARTY
FOR VISITOR.
A happy theatre party was gotten

up last. Friday night by Mrs. Win.

King in honor of her sister Miss Nell
Mcl.ean. After the movies the party
enjoyed a visit to the ice cream par¬
lor.

LUNCHEON IN HONOR
OF MK& GRAVES.

Mrs. It. W. Mitcham entertained last

Tuesday morning at a delightful lunch¬
eon in honor of Mrs. John Craves, wife
of Rev. John (» raves, pastor of the

Lyttleton Street Methodist Church. A
dozen gusts were present to receive
MVs. Craves Into their midst. The
honor was presented with a love¬

ly pot plant as a token of the hostess'
true friendship. A salad course with
coffee was served. i

McLaurin Reelected.
John' L. McLaurin, warehouse com¬

missioner, was reelected on the' first
ballot by the General Assembly Wed¬
nesday, the vote being: McLaurin 01:
Frank M. Carv 40: John J. McMahan,
22

We Make Your Drug Store Trading
Both Easy and Profitable

We sell you the finest Roods that any drug store ran offer, at the
lowest prices consistent with the quality or high character of (ho goods.

^
We give service that h4II plcise you; treat you fairly whether you

come in person or order by mall or phone.
We guarantee satisfactory service, and we guarantee not to misrep¬

resent our goods.
Phone us the very next order, sure, at phone 30.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
DELIVERY MOST SATISFACTORY

- . ..i, *ufc; «i'. ".** iT*-- #s.~

ON *t*KI\G COTNTKRR.
~

May Wo K\|hv( (Hp Kelurn of tl»e
ttoQll<4?

Now York, .laimnry '21 Mtlfl Kvou
(lie must skeptical aimuitf n* must ho
thrilled and Interested l>\ 1 1 it* attract
Ive novelties Fashion Is ii« »vv placing
on her spriiiM counter*, and i ti her

->;>rln>; shops For inMance there aiv

I In* quaint hounds \n art- heinu
dlsplax ed ill l ho moment In our milli
fry department*^ a logical sapience

of tho modish i;a I liered ami flarln.;
skirt v

fluttering ahont one of those IiimuicIs,
' '.:;iin>.r « t eat ion of gurnet braid

iltnl white gardenias. in one of our

.>nial't shops i It*- other afternoon, was

a quaintly smart little person. dressed
all in j;ra She wore one of I he new

faille Milt--, made with a rather eh»e
lit 1 1 UK «,'oat. tlaiinu widely at the lower
cdt'e, ooiuhiued with the na»t inoilern
of old fashioned skirt*. It was a

velltaldo * | »» 1 1 1 hack luffing all of the
fulness drawn to the hack and held hy
a tape fastened at the i I » seam til
1 1 1 iii as smoothly and plainly acivss the

ll'UUl Ua lllo inii'i'*»w «»M of kUiiIs did
some seasons luiek. From helt to tiein
In haek, the skirt was stiffened with
haiivloth, eansinj; the fulness to fall
in several outstanding folds. At the in

.> McCali,

Holism Coat of Cotton Corduroy.
vohiHtHi'v upwnrd and downward
ulMlH-C "die i I M I ll< .«'« 1 . olIC «. X I »f« ? M 1 to SCO

:i ji.tit- <>f evt reuiel \ li i^rli French heels
. mi >dh or buckled -dipers, or a hltih-
TowiH'd tlower-t rimmed chajwau.
As (ho sum 1 1 | km's< ui con t inued on her

way Ironi cuiuitcr tu muiiUu', tlu> skirL

swung in true, hoop-skirt fashion,
wlich it must ho admitted was quite
fas<-inat ing.

The Annual Sale of White.
At this season of the yea^, of course,

olio expects Id tind the shops veritable
bowers of white; to tind the most fas¬

cinating of cottons, surest ed for sum¬

mer frocks, ji iicl to he charmed by the

airy blouses, parasols, and other ar¬

ticles designed, as it .veins, for wear in

fairyland itself. The white sale this

year is considerably mixed with pink
and tie* other s >ft tones which have
been gradually coming into favor for

underwear the last tew seasons. There
are the daintiest possible combinations,
chemises, camisoles, and the numerous

other underlining* which go so far
>w :'d the success of frock or suit.

Silk mull, anil other soft cottons vie
¦for favor with the more expensive
Italian silk. All of these silks and
cottons was.tr excellently and -remitre no

ironing. While the silk garments are

at first a trifle expensive for the ma¬

jority of purses, in the end they are

economical: they fit so well, wear so

well and are generally so entirely sat¬

isfactory.
White will be quite as modish f<-r

skirt., soil and frock thia soason as it
has been for the past summer or two.
SorgJ?. gabardine and broadcloth are

smart tor those who can afford more

than one white frock or suit, but for
the practical woman cotton corduroy in
its various cords will be far more prac¬
tical : It may be easily and /eflfeetive'y
tubbed when soiled. TJiese cordifroy*
come In the pale pinks, Irfues, yellows
nnd similar tones for «*eperatc sL'rt>
suits, and sport oafs or I 'louses.

A CJift to The School.
In response to a request made thru

these columns for the donation of
curios, minerals, etc., and a case In
which to preserve the specimens al
ready In the high school. Mrs. Florence
Dow, of H(rt>kirk Inn. has presented
the Camden Iligh School with a valua
ble and Interesting collection of inln
erals and an excellent case in which

i this collection has been displayed. Thi-
method fs taken for the purpose of
acknowledging Mrs. Dow's Interest tn
tho school and thanking her for her
generosity. . It is hoped that some of
our town people wiU follow this ex

ample.. Richd. F. Simpson,
Prinolpil.

DIC \V. It. KYK »>K.\I>.

\V»h I'^thrr of !>lr. W. K. K\ts Jr.,
Formerly of (^rndm

i .1 tiforJ , S. Juii 'J'J Slows Iwis
hit I'lVoiVtHi lU'lV of tllO llentll wf W
I* ' if in n hospital in Sh vaimalt \ «'s

t» i \ a ftornooii jit i lit) oVltM'k h 1 1 «»r
uii 1 .u'ss of ahoul one \ «s»* r 1 »r Kve
lias umh| on his plantation "i »«vau
W» .hi rUor ilnrliiu the pa-t
!> tiis w In iv hi faruictl «.m .«.«»*.»

i'i .i.ul III-. ileatlj lin- t ¦tiiiu* as a

-.I in | Ills sh l >i i

I1 Km* enlisted in (he t '« »n f*.*t I* rate
u ti. iv hell lii fill's of a no. . lining
tin- ikI ye;ir "t i I'f t'i\ il Wai lie

t'linrotl ?hm>ii after enlist Inc ainl
ii'' .iu<<l in t'hi«ai;o iinlii (he elose
< war. !'<. w is 1 I n :i t «.« I from
tl V .Ileal oollei'e of A ( i vTl I *1 ii w lion

! ..us of iii,'i' SoM'ial yon !'¦; auo ho
. Interested In Irnek farming ao<l

it v at this ( i in** that ho < ame to ihis
S(l 'I

I \ e ua man r.l in 1^71 l<> Miss
I .ill III Mil. >in I In- la U^h I tl i if
fi i ( nit."I Stall's S i > 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 .lames
('<. I lamiiii'iiil of Moeeh Island. Ills

live . « 'lis Mini I'oiir daughter-
liltn I he i h ildron a i f I'M

.. \ Km*. of « 'h rli'st « W illiam
ii I !\ i', it t hi- oil \ . I I lam
i '

' of Sav annah I J a rd ford l'
l'\- i Mils i 1 1 \ also. Phillip II Km-.
.

'
i 'ili'-toii Mr- (o'oilm' I' Hrxaii.

* < ".I'MVlllo: Mi's. H \V Fair, of
I '..' Island; Mi sn A nn h' I la ni| >toli
K\. f I ton \i fort, ainl Mrs Paid I Mm
l a i ..f Augusta.

Air' \( Homo
Of Mrs. Whistler. m

.. W<»dneMday mornlnp dub had
a ni.«>r delight ful meeting thl* week
w ! I. M i s. K. < i. Whist lor.

'! <. |Mirlor, whore tables woiv ar

i.e. . ! for cards, whs prettily
'!..! iti pot plants atxi forns. A >-al

m ! <>»uise was served aftor oanls were

la nl allele.

PKllMiK PARTY TO
Miss MeLEAN.

A lovely bridge party was given
last Friday morning by Mrs. Ralph
Stovonson In honor of MUs Noll Mc¬
Lean. of Castonia, N. ('. The house
was beautifully decorated in forns
and lh»wers. Mrs. Kbon Mol/ood won

the score prize, a pair <>f embroidery
Kciss.»rs and t ht* honor guest was pro
seated with ai lovoly box of stationery.
At noon a course luncheon was served.

Parcel Post
Sale Tonight
The Young Women's Clinrrh Society

;it' rhn I.ytflet..n Street Methodist
church held its regular meeting on

'Wednesday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Kershaw Lan^. with Mrs. N.
('. Arnette as hostess. The r<H>m> were

lovely in their decorations of narciss¬
us. hyacinths and 'jonquils. At this

| meeting, plans wore perfected f.>r the
Parcel Post Social to he iriven tynight
at Miss Mat tie Cerald's store from
7 :.'5U until 11 oVIorW I''."-; L-

invited t<> attend thi< onterlji iuuient
as ;i merry time is expected to he spoilt
by all. Chicken salad with eolYee will
ho -m»I»I. Admi*>si»«n frrr.

Spraying The Hedges.
The Clvl>' is glad to announce

that, thanks to Mr. Sherman. Mr. A

M. 'Prottor and .Mr. Whitaker. tin*

spraying is getting under way nieely :

Miss Eldredge and Mrs. vonTresck< ..

.uijierintonding the work in their neigh¬
borhoods.
The property holders are asked again

to rake all leaves and grass and Hip-
I'ings fr<»ni under the hedges and burn
thorn. This retards the work and is

absolutely neeessary. Two ladies of
the League are asked to superintend
the ldoeks near them and each house¬
holder in list take the time expended
in the yard and superintend the work

to save themselves and the League
money and time. We hope to have an¬

other pump at work soon.

Mrs. E. C. vonTresckow.

Married.
Mr. Charlie Ilinson, of Camden, S.

C., lite. 3. and Miss Fannie Freeman.

I of Logoff, were married on Saturday
evening last, the 22nd, Inst., probate
judge MoDowell otlieiating.

Mr. Iyoonard Hay and Miss Belle
Rranham, both of Lugoft'. were married
on Sunday afternoon last, t.he 23rd,
Inst., probate judge McDowell ofliciat-
l»K-

Wedding of Interest.
A wedding In Greenville wlileh will

he of interest, is that of Miss Mary
Oiblw Mitchell, daughter ot. nov. A*,
lexander It. Mitchell. reet/>r of Christ
church, to Mr. Robert Barnwell Clark
son, of Eastover. S. the wedding
to take place in Chri-t church, January

[ 31. No invitations have heen Issued
! the wedding to »>e witnessed only by

the inmiedatc fam i I \

Got AH the News.
I "Why don't you subscribe to my

! paper, TTnele Hy?" a*ked Editor Josh
; lyott* of the Smileyville Bitpress.

"It would be twlcss extravagance."
i replied Farmer H.vj*TboIe Medders.

My wife belongs to the Chautampiy
club, the Sewin' circle and the Mission¬
ary aoeiety." Judge.

James Clialmers has been ap|K»luted
treasurer of Abbeville county as su«j-

ce**or to the late .Tarn#* F. Bradley.
The appointment was made by Gov.
Manning at the re<piej»t of the Abhe-
vllJtf coaftty delegation.
- Mji « llM ^ -

- ^SS&r'r ' '¦ -7;

VITAL STATISTICS.

Number of Death* «nd Births
Roffiaterod for Pant Month.

Mirths Camden
While

Nee s- (.'iri to Mr Mini Mrs Kay
m.'Utl Moore

Colored
IV. t;t IU>> !>. .lames ami bona

It row it
I >c< t' I m » \ in MiiK^ii1 I .«.>»!

Ilis ( ')i 1 1 1 1 1 « * t )
\\ hitc

I >1'' {' ,\1 r . Josephine I <o\ et l N«»fl
I '« '.'(> Sjiiii M . > I . I « *>

t . .1. u v»i
I 'ri- \ 1 1 h ii r .1 a me>
! 't «: Macule l>nb\
I »ec v \llll \ * III Ins
I ». *. ? M:iu":ii' K<iMii-«ili

r. ! 1 - i >i k ;i i ii r. >w n» h i i'|i
White

I te. :: (Mil !.. M : Mil. I Ml- I'M
. :i 1 1 4 *

. 1 1 1 » \ I Va rce

I >».». I >\ i ¦ Mi a in t \| ¦» I 'I',
\ ihIi-i ^i .ii

I >e. .1 < ; i i.i Mi ami Mrs. I \ i . I
< iillis.

I I I In Ml a I ,i I M Win
( \\ t.i mi-.

I i 1 \ 1 1" a 1. 1 Mi- I 'ui
man It I 'In \ t r

( '.il.HV.I
I >!... (.ill I u I { i t wi ill a in I I .run a

I .<»>.« I
I »cc 1 (.il t<» Sam ami Mattle » 1 . \

I iiM III- I >c K a 1 1 » T> »\\ nship
While

i »('. r. i>iiis,\ vniiN
I »*.« .. 1.") i'dward l> Tiinifi'
I »< .. 'J "J Wallace (Jar\ Mar-hall. in

fa nt
( 'olored

I .«' 1 1! Amelia Shields, infaiil

"TIIK CATSIVWV"

Will He Shown al The Majestic Next
Wednesday Kveidng.

"The Catspaw." a live reel IMlsoii
rhotopla \ released through KleineTld-
isnii Feature SitvIw will he offered
it the Majestic Theatre next \\ ednes-

. hiy, Feb. I'm I. Miriam Neshitt and
Mare Mai l >ermot I , talejitcd popular
IMison filmstPrs are featured in this
1 leture.
"The Catspaw." iin Kdison photodra-

»na, 's well named, because as the story
develops on the Mm. an actor who had
agreed t<> act as a "double"wfor an em¬

ployer. found he had been used as a

dupe or catspaw. wjiile the man who
hired htm was robbing banks.
By consenting to serve as a double.'

lie stirred up trouble not only for him-
. !f. but also for a charming girl who
had fallen In love w it h him.
"The Catspaw" is a live reel pro¬

duction. released through Kleine-Ktii
-'.it Feature Service, which will be of¬
fered at the Majestic Theatre next
Wednesday, adv.

To Meet With Mrs.
Shannon Monday.
The Hospital Auxiliary Society will

meet at the residence of Mrs. Win
Shannon on Monda,\ afternoon. Jan. "I

at four o'clock.
If i< the nicctin^ ;it which tin- <1upn

for sluuilil hp pahl.
.11' nil of Hip I:mI1pn of (lie (own who

tun c I u .?.II « ¦« »i t rihut inir ( wpufy-llvp
put* :i ypiir f" (lip 1 1 »| »« . i- 1 of tiip hos¬

pital will hrin^ it spimI it to this nipet

In^r. It will hp ;i irrpul liplp to Hip hos-
l'it:il 1 1 I to Hip IjkIIps wh"hu\u
KumIIv pvpry yp;ir irotip jiroiiml
p >llpptp<] 11.

IMpjIsp, hidies, don't forgot.

I'jinlor KrtuniK Thanks.
To t!h« ('uin«U>h CMiroiit«'l«'

I tloslro lo rxpiVMK thinks ti» our

ninny friends. wlilio ami roloivd, l>< >| li
fur tllolr pnvsoiuo unit Ions
(.» «»nr Ki ft Mil A mil vrrsu i .\ , S 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 \

.Inmnuv 'J.lnl, Tlio wrvjtvs w t>rc

iiispli hik' ; Uu» « (on lnr^r. Mini
tlu< rolWs I Inn < s<i I r> i y»w.V v'*'**1'

Youm trulv
.1 \V Hoy kin.

I'iinIoi* Ml Mullah HiiplM ( hui< li
< '.i >1 1 1 < 1 1 s i .inn 'jr>, i5*id.

TO
BICYCLE
RIDERS

mark1HACH
*IC» o *t OAI 0» *

Time to Re -lire?
lUuy FUk)

In addition to our Kuamutood
line of FISli Automobile Tiros, wo

ffckott on thr FISH Itlrjrle
Tiros which wo personally Kuaran-
1 04' to Ki\o ahsoluto salinfnet ion, and
to l>i« .> «.!*' owners usiiiK Fink TiroN
wo oiler tin* saiuo froo service kuoIi
as tlr«*s cemented on and uir always
on tap.

W. 0. HAY'S GARAGE
Phono !<;<; Camden, S. C.

WeTdention A Few Of Our

SPECIALS
(¦old .Modal and ItarrinKton-

llall Coffee,

Kinf; Midas Hour (for bread
and Koll.s) l'ansy Flour (for
biscuits and pastry.

Buck wheat Flour, (»raham
Flour, llomc ground Flour and
Meal.

Muscat ada Molasses, Maple
Syrup.

Ilock Hill Steam llaltery
Bread fresh every day.

We deliver by Automobile
and can give you prompt and re¬

liable service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2

LANG'S
HIGH-GRADE GROCERY

"Where Quality Counts"

( zunmaiWi

FOR THE WEEK
From January 31st TO Saturday, February 5th

Monday, January 31st.
Pathe offers "THE GALLOPER," a GoId Rooster

play, featuring Clifton Crawford, supported by Melville
Stewart, Fania Marinoff and Rhy'e Alexander. A five
reel Corned v Drama.

»

Tuesday, February 1st.
Jesse L. Lasky presents the supreme photoplay fa¬

vorite, BLANCHE SWEET, in a picturization of the thrilU
ing detective masterpiece "THE CLUE.*' A marvelous
detective drama.

Wednesday, February 2nd.
Thomas A. Edison presents "THE CATSPAW".is

a tale of thrills. five reels of speedy, snappy story that
keeps you fairly "on your toes" every minute. You are
sure to enjoy this novel and original photoplay. Fea¬
turing Mir#im Nesbitt and Marc MacDermott.
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William Fox presentsBETTY NANSEN "The Royal
Actress in the great New York stage.success "SHOULD
A MOTHER TELL?" All-star casts have been fre¬
quently advertised for various productions, but probably
never before has there been seen a photodrama so real¬
ly deserving of this title as "Should a Mother Tell?" the
latest Wm>Fox success. Headed by Betty Nansen, thec
incomparable queen of eh\otional acting, the cast in¬
cludes Stuart Holmes, Jean 55othern, Arthur Hoops and
Clair Whitney, all stars in their own right.

Friday, February 4th.
Jesse L. Lasky present# the supreme dramatic star

CHARLOTTE WALKER in a picturization of Charles
Kenyon's Drama, "KINDLING." A theme drama of the
highest order. It has been produced by Cecil B. De-
Mille and is a positive trasterpiece.
SATURDAY'S PROGRAM NOT YET ANNOUNCED.

At The MAJESTIC THEATRE


